
THE POPE'S GIFT.

Fished from the Bottom of the
Potomac After Forty Years.

On of tho OKIest aiid I'eeoest Myaterla
of Whnirt.n Oty at Lut C leared

t'p A l liable lUiw-oier- y

Made by m Ilr.
thief among1 the curiosities recovered

from the Washington channel is a pe--t

uliar slab or stoue. which, if aoiue of
the old residents who have Wncon-sulte-d

on the subject are not badly mis-

taken, is a find of real value and in-

terest in connection with the early his-

tory of the city, says the Washington
l'ost.

It was several days afro that the find
Iiver Harry Edwards was

down on his third trip in the morning,
s.ud was nuidintf the nozzle of the lartfe
suction hose that is used in tcaiiutf up
the soft lmttotii to the workmen
access t the foundation of the piers.
.Near the southwest corner of the abttt-i.ie- ut

on the district side he encountered
the corner of a piece of lartfe dressed
stone, which he at first thought was

of the masonry of the pier which
hail lecome detached and fallen out.
As the dredpiup gradually brought
the whole of the rock to view-- he
easily saw that the material was
not such as plebeian bridge are
made of. It wart a sharply cut
ami beautifully polished piece of
variegated marble, striated in veins of
pink anil w hite, w hich, seen through
the jrreen scintillating liffht of the
water, took on iridescent tints ad fresh
as if just turned out from the
sculptor's hand. It was not a large
block, more like a slab alut six inches
thick and perhaps one and one-ha- lf by
three feet in surface dimensions. Hut
it was in the way of the engineering
work, and therefore, whatever it wa,
it had to get out of the way, and, stoop-
ing dow n, aided by the buoyancy of the
water, Kdwards turned the stone over,
and as he did so noticed a half-efface- d

inscription on one side. Feeling that
perhaps there might be something to
tho curious find, he signaled the bucket,
and, as his time below was nearly up,
ascended with the marble and had it
landed on the barge, instead of In-in- g

thrown 0:1 the common scrap pile w ith
the rest of the refuse.

The matter was investigated and the
facts brought to light make it almost
certain that one of the oldest and deep-

est s of Washington has been
at last cleared up.

The story is one not very widely
Uiuiwn, and it may be briefly stated as
this: Iuring the first years of work
upn the Washington monument there
were contributed from all quarters of
the glole memorial stones to be inlaid
m the inner wall of the shaft. The

crowned heads of nearly every land
were proud to contribute toward Amer-
ica's memorial to the greatest hero of
modern linn's, and tablets of granite
and marble appropriately inscribed
were received by the monument
.ciety, and placed, pending their

insertion, in a long wooden
storehouse or lapidariutn near the
fixit of the shaft. Among oth-
ers that were received in the winter of
1h",;i was a block of beautifully striated
marble from the pope of Koine, with
the simple inscription: "Kome to Amer-
ica." meaning by that not the religious
but the political power represented by
"Rome." ltut it was in the days of the
old know-nothing- s, the "American
party," whose intemperate zeal did not
stop for fine distinction of definition,
and, thinking that they saw in the gift
an insidious invasion of papacy into the
land of the free and the home of the
brave, there were ominous grumblings
of wrath on the reception of the gift by
the authorities at Washington. I5ut,
though the cloud lowered, it did not

"burst.
The hard winter of ISM passed and it

w-a- s late in j!he spring of 154 when the
work on the monument was once more
Wgnn. The morning of March 5 of
that year the city was electrified to
learn that the night before an unknown
band of vigilantes had broken into the
stone shed at the foot of the monument
anil that the pope's gift to the struc-
ture was missing. ISut what lusd )e-co-

of it no one knew. There was
always a watchman stationed in the
ground around the monument, and with
him was a good watch dog, but the
....,..iiiiirniiilinr, rfiet, Vi.i.t lio.l t)n!n nl. m .a'fS J aunt nai ii jxaiiQ
well, and the dog had been poisoneil, l
while the watchman was imprisoned in
his box by a rope passed around the
outside of the doors and windows, thus
preventing him from even catching a
glimpse of the party who secured him.
I n the morning the shed was open and
the stone was gone. That was all that
was known, and up to a few days ago
all that was ever known.

PRICES IN MONTE CARLO.
Kriuarkalile limtnuir of thai Ir'.xtortlon of

Its llotelkeeper.
Frequent complaints have been made

of late of the conscienceless extortion
practiced upon foreigners by the hotel-keepe- rs

of the Riviera, who are appar-
ently doing their best to kill the goose
that has laid them so many golden
eggs. An incident reported by the cor-
respondent of the London Times at
Nice seems to prove that it costs even
more ti die at Monte Carlo than it does
to live there. It appears that a short
time ago a well-know- n Englishman was
taken ill and died of dropsy at one of
the hotels, and his wife, who is a mem-
ber of the English nobility, decided to
take the Inxly to England for burial.
I' pon inquiring as to the cost of this,
she was informed that "it would be nec-
essary to embalm the liody, and that,
with the railway charges for transport,
the expense would amount to over foui
hundred pounds. There were certain
fixed charges made by the principality
of Monaco, said the doetor and under-
taker, which must 1h paid, and this was
the lowest possible estimate. This
amount it must be remeniWred was ex-
clusive of hotel charges or doctors fees
for attendance upon the patient; it was
simply for embalming, for the cost of
the coftin and its accessories and for
transport to London. An appeal was
made to Itaron de Karincourt, the gov-
ernor general of Monaco, who declared
that no taxes whatever were levied upon
foreigners, dead or alive, by the princi-
pality. The bill was reduced finally by
nearly one-hal- f, but the whole subject
is to be brought to the attention of the
British foreign ofiiee.

Thw Mlcrob of Kll.
Dr. LombruM has written a paper in

which he demonstrates that there is a
peculiar magnetism in crowds which
renders them open to suggestions of
crime and violence, and explains most
revolutionary crimes as committed by
people in a more or less hypnotic state.
This explains why some of the worst
horror have not been the work of hab-
itual criminals. -- . He quotes another au-
thority to prove that "a crowd is a soil
l which the microti? of evil develops

easily, and the microlxa of good dies
almost always for want of favorable
conditions," and that in a crowd
the good elements are eliminated
and the bail multiplied by a mathe-
matically unerring law. This is "partly
due to the want of moral courage men
being ashamed to show their better
feelings partly to real hypnotic sug-
gestion, which in this article is made to
do duty to an extraordinary extent as
it is supposed to explain even the fact
that a pupil learns faster from a favor-
ite teacher. Sua Francisco J'ost.

An ofett Utter to zvctr.en. V?. 3.

Thurlow, Perm.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

"If any one wants to know
how ood your medicine is, just
refer them to me.

" I was so luw, people thought
I never couk! get well again.

'The trouble was in my
womb, causing bearing-dow- n

and severe backache. I. was so
nervous and irritable my people
could hardly live with me.
Sometimes I would almost fall
down, I was so dizzy, and how
I did lie awake nights ! I

thought 1 should go crazy !

"But now all that is changed,
and I am a well woman. I owe
all to LydiaE. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. Now, when I

do not feel just right, I take a
bottle of your
medicine and a
box of your pills,
and they never
fail me."
Mrs. L. Travis.

All druijim m!I it. or wnl
by maii, tit toiin ol rill or
l.uig ... on receipt of H 1
Cnn.i.onariica frfce.r in.

ird-- AJJrin In conn-- $Zmilt
drnrr. 1. V.. Pink- - . ' '
UAH IM.. I.VSN, jtyUn
Mass. lavsc 1'iiit, ac.

From Pole to Pole
ATll'l Sabsaparilla hu demonstrated ft

puwer of cure for il diseases of tho blood.

Tha Harpooner's Story.
Sew Bedford, June 1, 1833.

T. J. C. Ann & Co. Twenty ycara ag--i 1
was a harpoooer in the North Pacini-- , when rive
others of tna crew and myself woe laid up with
scurf i. Our bodies were bloated, guiu swollen
and bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotches alt

Ter us, ant" jur breath seunied rotten. Take it
ky and large wa vera pretty badly off. All our
lime juice wa accidentally destroyed, but tha
captain had a couple dozen bottles of Allui
Barsatakilxa ana gave us that. Wo recov-
ered on it quicker than I have ever Been men
brought about by any other treatment forficurvy,
and I'va seen s good deal of it. ricein no men-tlo- n

In your Almanac of your SarsaparilU being
good for scurry, I thought you oi'gbl to know of
this, and so send you (fee facta.

Respectfully yours, Hai.ru T. Wisoati.
The Trooper's Experience.

Varan, BatutolanJ S. AfrUa.XarcKT, iSSS.
lm. J. V. Am k Co. Oentlemen: I have

saneh pleasure to testify to tb graat Talus of
Harsapartlki. We siava been staiiooed

torafororer two years, during winch time ws
bad to live In teats. Being under canvas tut
Men a tima bresigbt on what la called tn thia
country "vcldt-aorea.- " I had those sores fat
mm time. 1 was advised to Ulie yourSra,
parllla, two bottles of which made my sorea
dlsapprar rapidly, and I am now qui: well.

I ours truly, T. K. Bodes.
Trooper, Cap Haunted J. icemen.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is tha ociy thoroughly effective blood purifier,
the only medicine that eradicates the poisons of
rJcrofula, Mercury, aud Contagious liliUMf
from the system.

MIPIltD
Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mi

Sold by all Druggists : Prloc f 1 ;
Mix botuaifor fS.

j Stop tJLLZXX
; Chronic Cough Now:
j For IT you do not It may become cn- -

j silinpll n. Fr t'xi;ri. Srtt'iiln,
j ;rcTii Itrbility aiul Itaxtimj IHsrtlM-- , ;

there U unthin l.ko

SCOTT'
I

PULSION i

i

Of Pure (oil Liver Oil and
HYPO?HOSPHITES j

Or Iiims ua NiKla. j
ft I uitn. .Bt . . ... . I ' I, f f

tati,r Ui.ui fitlit-- r !uulatua. )
j A woudortul acau irotlucer, j

Scott's Emulsion !

p oere are poor Imitation. rf the fouinr

Vecetabla

HALLS hair
The great popularity of this preparation,

after its test of many years, should be an
.uMuranre, even to the most Hkcptiral, that
It 1 really meritorious. Those who have
used Hall's Hair Uexf.wek kuow that
It does all that is claimed.

It causes new growth of hair on bald
beads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the case; restore
natural color to jrray or faded hair: pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, aud causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hall's ITair Rf.nkwfr produces Its
effects by the healthful influence of its
vegetable injrredit-ut- , which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and u
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, aa da
other preparations.

Buckingham' Dye
FOR TUB

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it is harmless :

produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

rRZFARXD BT
K. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. IL

Bold by all Dealers la Medicirea,;

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Xothin- - On Earth Will

LIKESheridan's Contlition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
iinii r M'tttttintf iirmm.

It i stMlufrly iMin-- . Hik'M m.nlratct In tnan.t t 1Mt t'lt!l of fte.l .1,. .t(lM-- r Miif..llt,frnr MrH-Il- i,i. .11. in,. ! Urv run a. iimt: wihli itKHr Ut .rvnit R.Hin." ra ,.nr i i.iiih rII )ou su'lerl it srinl In u. Ask lirM.(Umi4rr.irY.rli. Ill -- iMintM,. nr pr,(-A- . 91 ti ihrsn. , mll, fl "fi i' iMf w 4". prt.ti.nt
Kaitifili--,.- ! ,.f I hf llr.l I'lilillrv I'll .r-- r - ill frr'.
rsiin-I'.niltr- ini y,r nt i.v , ar,.) Ht..v siL S. JilllNSiiN rX 111 , I u- -t .in li. u- - l . llUj,.

ST K ATTON

Band Instrnnirnts. Snare and Ri-s- s Drum
riocaSas. CasrloiM,. CrMM aa an lstruaatat to ttVAM aVAMUa ana Uial to.,. " '

Ssw,
ASMS CJiLArrom mmm as a a araa. -- nan, av laa

RIDING A CROCODILE.

It I Very Lively i:perlecc. ThoORli
Ilarillr m fl-ii- t nc.

A cayman from u nci rlt'x'r'mff lajfmn
had occasion-ill- y

ii;u-1un- a tin hi,.' our
ducks, suys tho of an state i:t
Imlia. a- -. Vcimrt.-.- l i.i "Talt-- s of Tm l."
and wi had Ix-c- for sotu .lays on tin
l.MiUoiit for him. tine morning w- - dis-

cover d li ins louii'inr i: one of tin
Io:iils after ;t night's rtlnmler.

I ran for my p;im ami tinsl at him.
The shot merely st irreil the old rofite
up: h thrashed :tlout in the water for
a minute, and then left the iiuJ ami
started for the morass.

1 tried to (ret aim at his head, but was
nimble to do so. At this moment Huvid,
tin African wainman. came up. and be-

fore 1 his purpose, he hud
thrown himself astride the crocidilo.
(rrabln-- bis fore paws and held them
doubled up across tin' creature's bach.

The beast was immediately thrown
upon his snout: and thoujrh able to
move his feet freely and slap his tail
about, lie could not buljre half a yard,
his power bcin.-- altojvther spent in a
fruitless endeavor to (.'rub hiutself on-

ward, lie was obliged to move in a
circle, and of course was pretty narly
cuntined to one spot.

The African kept his seat. He re-

ceived some hard jerks, but as his seat
was auvo-- s the reptile's shoulders, he
was well out of danger from jaws and
tail so lonyr as he held on.

Shoot "im! Me got 'im!" the fellow
called to me.

1 reloaded my frnn. and (rottinp; (fd
aim at the eriK-inlile'- s head, soon put an
end to his mischief. The old feilow
measured fifteen feet.

A QUEER RAILROAD.
Kurt by Three Men uml with i mkIiiiiiaI

4irKilrs tif Sla to t lie t .no Ilauilr!.
A curious little railroad train foes

crawlinjf w and down the mouiitaiu
from Tress Pinos to Hurt's lime kiln in
the Cavilan ranpe, San Itenito county,
t'al., ery day. It is probably the
strangest railroail that was ever seen:
yet. twi'il tlw Iieleii-.- i Independent no-

ticed it. not a word wa-- , ever printed
it. The train moves on a

curious sintrle track tuid is ilra 11 by
an engine set low on it. lloththe enrine
wheels and tlm-- e whieli support the
ears have a siii;le, piece of
steel which set, i't the slot truck, for
it muM 1..? liirne in mind that the track
hu-- i a siol i:i it not. unlike that seen on
a eali! track. in addition to this each
wiiei-- l has a tlanr on each side of it.
so that it cannot (Tot off the track, no
matter how abrupt the curves. The
road as completed is now nine miles
l.m:r, but when pushed through as

it will be fourteen miles in
lenyfth. Tliree men run it. These con-
sist of an engineer, liremaii and a
brakeman. In one place there is an
cirht-hmidivd-fo- (Trade mounted at
the rate of six feet to the one hundred,
yet the engine puffs rijrht alone with
three load.nl cars, not in the least both-
ered in any way. There is one (Trade a.

quarter of a mile loiitf in which an aver-
age of four feet is (rained to the one
hundred. One curious thine aliout it is
hat the wheels are in a sense rollers.

They reach from one side to the other.
1 he flanges hold them on. assisted by
the pivot, past which each half of the
wheel comes down.

A furious anil Itcautlful Spot,
l'robably no other part of the world,

excepting, perhaps. Yellowstone park,
contains so many natural curiosities as
Modoc county. Cal. The lirst. from
a historical point of view, is the fa-

mous lava beds scene of the Modoc
war a country of rocks so full of caves
that lakes r.nd rivers are swallowed up.
leaving nothing but a faint murmur to
show their course through the liowcls
of the earth. In many of the caverns
an army of m-- n could hide, and in
some daces the intense heat of the
rocks is evidence that internal lires are
rajrinjr- - In all parts of the country can
be found mammoth hot springs, liclch-in(- T

forth water strongly impregnated
with minerals, and often close by will
lie caves of the purest ice. Medicine
lake is a wonder which draws many
visitors annually a lxnly of water that
docs not contain a living thing and at
certain hours of the day is full of a
gelatinous. sjMingclike substance that
sinks and leaves the water clear. At
the lake are two mountains, one of
pure obsidian, the other of pumice
stone, in layers.

A BATCH FOR THE WRITER.

Mkissoxiku left a manuscript ro- -

ma nee.
Tiik Oerman historical writer. Von

Hoist, whose "Constitutional History of
the I'niteil States" made hiiu famous
twenty years ago, is only fifty-on- e years
old.

Tiik lellsof St. I'.oniface. referreil to
in Whittier's o,-m- , '"Ueil Uiver Voya-geur- ."

were rung at Winnipeg. Canada,
recently, on the occasion of the poet's
birthday.

Kmpkiiou Wiimam has given 15.1HM1

marks to aid the publication of an elal-orat- e

literary souvenir of the 4Kth
anniversary of the discovery of America.
The work will lie edttett by the Iterlin
Oeographical society.

Tiik centenary celebration of the
birth of J'ercy itysshe Shelley will lie
celebrated Aug. 4. when the poet's
admirers will gather in London and
make a pilgrimage to Field l'alace, near
Horsham, where he was lxirn.

Tiik late Amelia Kdwards was in
receipt of i.sil a year from the liritish
civil list. The (i. iisioii was not neces-
sary to her supjmrt. however, for she
was able to property bringing
in an income of aliom '.ein a year for
the endowment of a professorship of
Kgvpti dogy.
FOREIGNERS MUCH TALKED OF.

Till", most brilliant fencer in the world
is ln. li.-ve- d to be Cavnlicre Kugenio I'ini,
w ho is making fencing even more fash-
ionable in I.otiilnu.

Mi;. Oi.aiistone is very much attached
to a little black I'omeranian dog. IVtz
liy name, which was given him some
years ago by a friend in tlermany.

The countess de Castries, who died
recently in 1'aris at the age of 7i. was
the mother-in-la- of President and
Marshal MacMahon, duke of Magenta.

Only one womuu of the upcr class of
Egypt is ermittcl to s-- men. She is
the widow cd IVincess Mazal, fur win mi
the sultan issued an order granting her

" that privilege.
Lahy IIi-nr- Somerset, who was re-

cently in this country, has a sister who
is marri.sl to the duke of I led ford, who
is said to habitually dine in state at
midnight, although an early risci.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Ai.I-mi- m water liottl.-- s are a fail-

ure.
Steel chimneys are com-

mon.
A Ffi.iow named Ammonia has bought

an interest in the "R.-- d Onion" lrug
store at fturgsn, Kan.

In 10 years ."hmi worth of t unics
would only In- - Worth f i.0 si quit k docs
copper money wear a way.

The origin of football is unknown, bnt
the first mention of the game is in thereign of Edward 111. (l.W.i. (

";mii-hv- " is a contraction nf'iimlw ith you." The French adieu means "toOihI" an abbreviation of "I commendyou tnliiiil," or some equivalent phrase.
Dean Swift propped to tax

loveliness, and to have each la.lv rateher own charms saying: "The taxwouldlie cheerfully paid and would prov- -
productive."

"Well bf'Hin is half tlone." lpn vnar housework by buyiu? a j

S-A-IPPOjLi-

ZO-

Sapolio is :i so! id cake of
jtoses.
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WORKIIMGIVIE and TOILERS
Whether With Hands or Head,

TAKK THIS TO IIEAItT.
ORGANIZE BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

During the coming carup.-iig- you will easily cam

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF YOUR INVESTMENT,
Itesi.li'S t.ic pleasure von w ill ha c and the fi.l lire nrnlit. We hate pni jm-.- l oiilii ed

fur such trade us your -- an iiiiii.i'ii-- i tock of

Instruments of Our Own Importation,
Hireet frotn the ereat facturc- - of I he mid and ai irua I .tnteed to he of the cry best,

choicest ipiaii I v. but u hi.-- we .iiih.si- - tn a I I'NK I '! I"IT nM.V. No mal-dl- c

men and small dealers" pruin. I.ul sold to you di a: IMI'DlITDlIs' PIM 'KS.
No matter what inlelcMed p.n lies may 1 1 lo mu Lc ) 0:1 In-- ie w. j c.i-!i.-

- si a ic h
lj

iir.AiHU'.x i:tf.us foii mi sk wi. i.xsri:i'Mrrs. ..mss i:a i a.i:- -

iij:sti!a isri;CMi:.Ts a.xi Ti:iMMi.;s.
Violins. iuitars. M and.-lins- . II. 111 jus. l'if.-- . t' .inets. )n;m. Mii-i- e: i n bed . v et 1: inn
hm-ica- t. Abo. tin- - M AT( II l.i:s li:t K Kl: l:Ks. I'l.Wns. the Ani-ii- . MoOKI.
KNAi'.K A Ol. I'IA.Mi. die wi.rlil r.hi.Hii.-,- l KK I l.l.l A.N T I'iM ULi: I'lA.Mi. ami
the KS'l'KV, and

STORY & GU
all of w hieh yon know leads the musical w m id in apialit y a n I . h::! ac;. r of t heir imhmI-.- .

While we ( lit the il.iu 11 to von at iich tai.-s- . and on Mi.--

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
As pi ts one of t he-- ' eleifant i tit tti merit s within tin- reach of

Kveiy Man Who Loves His Homo ami Clnldrvn
Vim should have a le k.-- llros. or Kiiahe.n I'i-h- or INte . and St n y ,v rhirk in-- -t

iiii'eiit. instead of siune fheap or tin!: now ti or -- :: oid fi-i- maUe.
Therefore have only one ot the above na'tn-- i li! I n lii.-- i Ihne other. Also
rememlier t ha t for ei t her I'ia no or L'.in : ami Oi che-in-- tt iiim nt we
w ill make to you the veiy lowest Si..;. l'olit l'iii-e- . and KAsV T K II MS IK
l'AV.MKXT. Also rrim-iiiU- to w rite ill ect 1 t he house, or call -- ihhI.j at the
salesriMims in the

(Ks'cat Maiisiltoss llisiSlisis;.
Kvett IhmIv k imw s w hei e t he 11 a in i I ion Iluiidin - '.d a '. I'il I It a mi. in-- . I'i 1 1 shin it.

I. S. I f you w ish to call in the evetii Hit. just drop a po-ta- l card lo S. Ilauiiltnti when
you w ill call and the rooms w iij In- - kepi . ; .1 u .

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

Am Manufacturer & Dca'er In

HOWE AND CITYWADE

FURNITURE
mm m imn mu,

L0UNGES.BE1)STEADS,

Alattiesses, fec.,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
nf Cambria County and all

ather wisbiiid to purchase liouest Fl'KNI-TUR- E,

Src. at honest pricps are respectfully
invited to elve us a call before buvlci elst-wber- e.

as wo are confident ttat we can
nel ever) want and please every taste.
Prices the vrv lowest. 1

CARTER'S

lVER

(DURE
B'.e'k Tteaitache and rellvo all tb tronblM Incf-Sr- nt

to a billoua atataot t!io sjntcm. such aa
Inzztnens, Nausea, lirowstnoes. lJi.stmM after
eatiug. rata in tue 8iJe. &c Whiln their mast
remarkable aucjoui bua been aluwu m cuxmj

JIaaache, yft Carter's Littls Uvor IMlls art)
cxiu&Uy valuable la ConritiAtioTu curing aud .rr.
Venting btaannoyin(rnmplaict.wliiie thr-- also
CnrrectaU Jisjrti..rsof thestomai hiimulateths
xi vcr ma regulate me uoweia. a. ran u tne y only
CU1

AfI. they wrral J bealnicat priceless to thoae srha
fromdlailmtrvaiiiiKCOuii.Liijit; buifarru-Uatal-T
tbe:rgixMlnesfiil uoteiiiihre,ait,i tboea

wliooncetrj thcmvlll had tbcaw little pilNvml.
tl'H In aomanT wara t'.t they will not bs wit-fca- g

to don about tbenu ISut after ailaicx bea4

AOHE
Is the 1rje of aa many lives that here Is vber

buant. Our pills cure it wuila
others doii.it.

I irl. rm 1 iiltn f toi rtla m rr .m.tl ... I
I very cany to take. litr two i.illa niiakea d .

are ntrwur vegetable and uo not gripe or
T but I t U'eir pentle action iJeawill ho
:::t!i5:u. lu vtiUsl S rei.ts : tvo fur ft. lil

urapista OYerjwiiore, or t ty tn.il,
JARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

P!M . SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
jotlifl Ij NK

JOHX r. fiTBATTON A SOS,
4S A 45 Walker St. M:W IORK.

laamm u4 U karMaW Dnlm i J ka..f
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Violins, Guitars. Banjos. Accordeons. Harmon!
cat, c, all kinds ol Strings, etc., etc

1 lappy and content is a bride with"The Ro
Chester;" he lives in the light of the morning.
Toiear m mrr. frit Kckslr Lam t. AVu Yjrk- -

S-m- ; i.ur- - j

just

prices

Buffrr

X k m

gSailSgSi E-2-
J

7 9

mm
.... .

OJLS ! OILS !

The Sfr'r.tlanl Oil Company, of
Pittsburg, P 1 , make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illaniinatins and Lubricaiin?; Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can tie

Mi FBQM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : UHifornily : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBUKG. PA.

octlS-S?-l- yr.

Iw - . - V av r-
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UC MIwinI him ilii'iil, : IM'Tuuf,, I ,., ,.r i.r.o t t ....
sonanilit-s- . ar. J liru .l..t :i ir, :. o n. : v .,.1 u. m
brnritr! It.ir; tw .uff tl.t.a.r I. ti.a i m m. t iry1.' KCIi lott. l..it. I.... tun.; v I .! Iw ;a.Ins ! 1: ut U. up mil ti. ,uz l.:in.ii..iiri. ihhiit. v. ui.. ,ire.i..r.i .'r y..-- U..,,i4 J

l. a T'l. , t'.it 'll. i'.. ,.t t ioti.1 aCI'M l.I- - till il 1 i . 1..., ,.. ,t ...... ,. i ot l.fo.
..1 1. t... !.:.!.. i.i,-- ; 1. ..: t . 1 .!...!:.. if ami il;, ,1 ... ,. t , ,n , Uu,t

It.eciH um i.i. ..it ,.tv ......,..4t ,. ,., t..l. I , r : . . k. 1: .t ...1
cc v',.ni.-iin.- . ilr, , ,.1,., ,1 .,, ,T .,..!,:. i.m.t i.li.nwii'.iu il.. ir 1, 1,. t I,.' I.- -,. !., 1 ., ...,.... nat ira.i. a riai.-- tin i lit- - T.-- lii.i .i r tni f.ir
m..liT 1. tluurr t"i ij v .i..(.!.
I Tai.y 1..I...T. ,.. t ,,;!., rv A. I ,1.1'rmi

..!!.. w...k :.. I... at ,. , , , ... ,, ,
rti"t-r- . a. p:i i!r..ii,,:. li..iuh.t.t10i. r.l.r Yaran Uo a, wrll .1 ...i n vr. ii 1;. 1 1. ., ,. i,.,t ..,.

: "'l I '" 'in 11..-- ..j ...r 11... r.. Vnartlttlllll....wul.,n ! ..i,r l..:m,.t:,a...,k J ...
-!' " - -- i V... ... AUi.ri.muvw M..I ,r. v., n.,1, .d' "!" !. I ...Im. .I..I..I..WI. ..nr ..,k.. N i.i. ii, lo ,,D 1. U .t. ,,..t l. tt all St- -

i !... a .. .1 li,. ..o t . v, m ...,r. IIllatltatltJa; Co.. lts tSO. Mulua.'

CavMs. snd Traiir-Mar- k otitainwl. and all I'a-re- t
htimpr-- rimiltirtpil tor Moderate feet.Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Otlice.

andweraniwTTirr paii-ti- t in lefrt timet linn those
rrrn.ite from Wanrnntrrun.

it mmt'l. rtrawiusr .r iihuto.. it h derrip-t:n- n.

We a.ivi-- c. if pat. titnhlr or nut. free if
rh:iri-e- . Our fee nut due till patent i erureit.

A Pamohlet. "Huu tn obtain i'.iiftiid." w itta
nami of elii rt in vuur State, count V,
timn, free. Aililn

C.A.SNOW&CO,
Opposite Patent OSes. Washington, D. C

We aenil the Fn-nrt- .

CALTHOS frre, uti.t
Ituarantr. that CaltHum wil.

Xl l'l' ll k.rs. KbUIou.
4 I KK Hpermatorrhaa, Krlrrclrud K1M OUE Lad Vlcur.

L'te it cud fcv if salisf.rd.".ON MOHL CO..

PUBLISHING BALANCE SHEETS.

Prtlr Whlrh list Kesnltrd In Beo--
lo frttastc limn k a La tJua;lanl.

A notatile chanr has taken place ia
Enp tih hanking cinies within few
years. Formerly the lialanceslieet of a
private tiank was an unknown thing' to
the puiilio. and the exhibition of one
wouM have ln--- n reifanied as a siTl )f
wrakmss. Sum? heavy failures of pri-
vate tiankers tthowiiif? unsatisfactory

reiluerni the husinefcK of this
eiass if tinan-iers- . and they bepan to
set the mistake of keeping' their busi-1- 1

ess seert-t- . In lss. an eminent Lon-

don firm In-pa- n to issue a balance she-t- ,

and since then the practice has frrad-uall- y

peneral, so that a recent
iiciulicr if the Economist, in its review
:f b.'uiU lialaiii-i-s- , five more than forty

4 if s'.icii The jreneral result is
t' s!iov tiiat these banks are in a very
s mm! which. f course, nut-- t

tt-n- d to cniar,;. their business. Private
banks d nut till so larjre a space in the
titiaiii'iul v.trld in this country as in
Enr'and. but they nevertheless do a
vcrv laive business, and some f them
are l.iio is the world over by their ex-

tensive transactions. Occasionally the
country is startled bj--a failure amou
them, proflavine- very disastrous re-vtil- ts

aiiiotstr tlieir patrons. They tie--.
H Uil n;.iii the couniiuiiity at larife for

tlieir business, and would it not, asks
the ll.iston Journal, le sound policy to
ptiblisli balance sheets as their Kujflish
brethren tin? Nu.-- a cotirsv would
prove licti.-lieirt- l to themselves as well
us to their patrons. The knowledge
that a balance sheet was expected
woit'sl induce caution among; the man-
agers, arid their business would Ik? con-
ducted more conservatively and in the
Ion; run more successfully. The public
annually intrusts immense sums to pri-
vate hanker and it is but just that they
sli.iulil havt? more dcilnite information
us t. tin liiiatu-ia- l condition of the par-ti- i

s to whom they loan their money.

MUSCLES Or THE JAW.

They t'au lie to fa Very lllli
I 4?aTrrr.

A rery ciiiinis nuestion lias recently
been answered by l'rof. Karl Sauer. one
of Iterliu's most prominent dentists, in
the following; manner, says a writer iu
the St. Leiis I'or t llispatch.

"The various circus performances of
iron jaw development, whereby a man
ha!tir:nr l'roin a ti ape.c holds another by
a strap between hi.s teeth, denotes such
11 jnwii iu! strength of the mttn-lf- s uf
tin- - j.i'.is and ueck that to a layman
siieii a feat seems little short of a mira-el- ".

"!!nt this demonstrates only to what
e'. id the strength of the muscles of
t ie j.iw can lie developed by eorre-t.j- i.

i:. Iin exercise. It is not as dirlicult
ie. it M i nis tu tinil out the average or-

dinary jowt of these muscles.
. llat steel or iron baud pierced at

the end v. ilh two holes through w hich
a piece of w ire can lie pulled serves for
this purpise. The band is laid across
the teeth of the lower jaw as far back
as the corners of the mouth w ill permit.
The weights are attached to the wire,
and must touch the floor or table when
the mouth is h.-l- d open. The wires are
taut, and the Tyii making the exper-
iment must stand ierfectly erect.

""I found more than twenty years ago,
while making a similar test, that the
average weight which can Ik pulled up
with the jaw. so that the lips will close,
is fifty pounds, l'crsons who eat coarse
f.l. hard, dry bread, etc., or those in
the habit of cracking; nuts with the
teeth, acquire greater strength of the
jaw than gourmand, who mince deli-
cately prepared dishes."

A SNOBBISH EQUIPAGE.
The Ititg (art and Its weaai lielona;-liiar- a.

rf all the snobbish equipages of the
snobbish rich the muht snobbish is one
of those hig;h carts, with the half of the
seat upon w hich the driver sits fully a
foot higher than the other half of the
seat, and thus laden, says the Itoston
Transeript: I'pou the high seat, driv-
ing a snobbish young lady, in a t?or-geo- us

snobbish pink driving gown, snol-bishl- y

putfed up at the shoulders; upon
the other half of the seat a snobbish
Voting gentleman conversing snobbish-
ly with the young lady, lie sits so
much lower than she that his shoulders
are aiout on a level with her licit, and
he has to l.Mik up sddewise with a most
painful, grotesque stretehiug of his
neck. The young laily now and then
loiiks down upon him. smiling in her
snobbishly sujierior way. The sjecta-cl- e

is so genuinely grotesque that all the
people on the street are on an involun-
tary broad grin, not snobbish, as th.-- y

h)ok at the foolish-lookin- g young man,
so high up in the air and yet so low
down as regards the young lady. The
horse wears a snobbish brass-mounte- d

harness, with a little ring tinkling
snobbishly somew here at the front of it.
The animal's tail is snobbishly banged.
The young lady urges him on at a ma-
jestic gait. The low-dow- n young man
still 'cranes his neck upward, grimac-
ing. The young lady In-aii- is down from
lu-- r height, grimacing. The dog-ca- rt

rollson down the road. It isallexquis-itelysnobbis- h,

pitiably ridiculous.

SWINDLING IS UNIVERSAL.

ltut It C.eneralljr eta Its CompcDistlou
in Its Own Coin.

I'afh season has its peculiar swindles
too numerous to mention. In summer
the iceman, who is vorv far from being1
a nice man, reaps his little harvest.
The iceman's bills even in July or
August, may be called a cold steal. In
w inter the pluml-c- r challenges our ad-
miration. Strict, honest and square
dealing is not obtained even in the ad-
ministration of justice. A colored gen-
tleman who adhered too closely to a
valuable dog, on which he had not even
a mortgage or builder's lien, pot two
years at Sing Sing, while the average
lxodle alderman (rets anew trial, or an
acquittal. The man who steuls a dol-
lar is called a thief, while the man who
feloniously absorbs a million is called a
brilliant linaneier; and so he is but he
is s inultaueously a thief, all the same.
However, there are compensations.
For instance.the alderman w ho boodles
in turn is severely 1 mod led by the legal
gentlemen who attended to his (the
Ixrudlcr's) vindication. The merchant
who lines his clerks and otherwise
robs them, is victimized by the fashion-
able female kleptomaniac, who has
such taking ways. The American exile
in t 'anada has to pay a quarter for a
drink of whisky. The wealthy coal
dealer or the Wall-stre- et broker inad-
vertently visits a church fair, and
when he comes out he feels as bad s if
h hail liecn interviewed by the Pull-
man car irtcr. As a lotdler, he is the
Ikjss Of all the boodlers he does the
biggest business on the smallest capi-
tal. Texas Sif tings

ECHOES OF LONDON TOWN.

An exhibition called the "Magic
Maze of Mirrors" has sprung1 up in Lon-
don. As the visitor enters the door he
sees a crowd beckoning him from a hun-
dred different angles an effect pro-
duced by one sluiTisl image.

A trainkd terrier, with a light cord
attached to his neck, runs through un-
derground conduits from one man-hol- e

to another, in London streets. Thus
electric wires are safely and hurriedly
drawn from station to station.

The miscellaneous concert halls, town
halls institutes schoolrooms etc., that
can Ik tabulated reach lr.l in London
and the various suburlrs, with an esti-
mated value of SKIS."., 000 and a seating
capacity of 117,000 persons nightly.

LADIES!
Are rim recklemi enouirb to venture If mi Bead
two o-ot-a la mami to the Mrv-i- r furUmhtng Co .
bM and w axuirurtou Street. New York, fir
onei.f their lieauutul illiiKtrated Kssd lea,
Hooks." It ik a novel, unique, ainl laurretc-tu- x

"rk to every person nf reflurujriit.
ln mrxeipt of ten cent iu frLarniis titer m ill

end MKvtiaii a full set nf tlieir lauiuua house-
hold Katun Verbis.

For ten cestpiht-- will a lunik rontaiiilnr
romiiMe wurita ii 'lli Mikatin." and niiieM- i
Urn RKWt Mriular mnpe, together w it ti leu exquinita
ctirotno raid.

OUINEPTUS !
A verr lfirinir, linrmlr iyryrrhi,.d aromittir
cm. pou tut If r (iicu''1- - ' t tr 4 juit.if.- - mtrt
ct:i-- r lntt-- dniir. itlM r -lil r I'rlre,
4 Mit-t rr I'ini ttttltl.' 1'it-- t d lh'ii-riin1f- o(

ttyxiriHM( in Kuri" Htui Atnrrtcm bo
cuiujmuitra every bolti-r- . Ftr isalr fy iruit.Mmnntrrard y

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
MiMi ami M n ioi:k.

532536 WrVSHINGTON STH NEW YORK CITY.

l9ssfei
ELIXIR.

Aneletant Knrlish ilunnai t.ic pn-iriii-

for biliouH, muJariul tui.l LIimmI ; ili- re-

sult if rrer twrHity-tiv- n J enrs if mosl eiiiiiM-n- t

acieuuilc reriesreh.
Apirruveil by the hirlie metlical utliorillen. j

iu uite ID Ore nuMilttlH id everv n l
Kspecutlly tielitul to lasUteM, eliilUren au.l le

f a.lr-iitr- y halMfa
Ijitirely tejretal.le ; free from banuful druga.

in Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Irrreil w.li-I- l.y

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
t"lieiui-t- liy appoiiitiuebt to Her Majesty Iti

Qtiven axi.l to tlf Koyal Fumily.

NKW YORK liRANCII:
130, 132. 134- - Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same mediciunl profn-ruie- s aa Koval Euxih, in

Iniltr,. au pills to box, for tt h cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

REMEMBERTIOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bittert COKDaAL, ) &Or.

Vinegar Bittert POWDEES, M doses, iOc.
Vinegar Bitters, u,-v- r rty le. $ 1 .00
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter tate, jil.OU

Tha World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bittars Known.
Thepaar ufl h of at Ontnrr tbe l.eadlac

Medicine f the Wvrld.

-i

i t av s m

E. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANCISCO mu XSW YOKK.

JOB:: PRINTING.

THE FHEEMAN

Printing Office
Is tte p:c to set yur

JOB PRINTING
PtOTuptly mod emtisfuctorliy executed. We

will mAt thu prices of alll honorable
couipction. We don't do aDy but

first-ci- 8 woik and waDt a
living! price for it.

With Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn outjob Prlntinmof
every ditcrlption in the FINFST

STYLE and at tbe very

Lowest Cash Prices.
Notbitig bnt tbe best material u used and

our work speaks for itself. We are pre-
pared to prlot on tbe obortes. notice

POTKK8, rnOC.KAMMES,
Bupinkss Cakiis. Taos. Bill IIkai-u- ,

Monthly Statements. Es veloie8.
Labels, Circi laus. Weddino and
VUITINO CAUDtl. CHKCK8. NOTES.

Drafts, Keceiith, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heaps, and

11 or and Part? Invitations. Etc

We can print anything from the mallet-- t

and neatest igltiDg Card to the larnent
Toster on abort notice and at the

most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBEXSBURG. PEXX'A.

Scientific AmerTcaa
Agency for

AJ CAVEATS.
V s TRADE MAatKS.Varr DESICN PATENTSrmt1 COPVRICHTS. stcror Informal Ion and free Handbook write to

MI NX A t :i HHiunwtT, New ttiKK.
Olilest bureau Tor awanria patents In America,
fcvery patent taken out by ua is tmiuitlit befora
Uic public tj m, buuoc irlvan free of cbanre ia l bo

Scientific mcriQU
Iarrest drrnlatlnn of anr arlentitle paper In th
world. SpleiMllilly tllnal rated. No llilellifeutban should be wltlmut it. Week v, atJ.Ow aear: 1 40 six nioritba. Addreiw Mt'X.S AiLliLliUaii4..l liruailwajr New luck.

PATENT STEEl PICKET FENCE
UAX LrSO Jll, IXDSTKL'CTIH1.K.

Cheaper than 'Wood.
a

TTMsSavsot .!. rtr reaas wtdt aau. I1MSH S
' r ' I T' A SThra tory T1 T r ns arliuiirtaa mvm immMtUtj. Musitiar af Uataa. Pcratola aa.4 aiasla.

USA. V alae UaaaraelMPa Baavy Iroo frMlat. IVmuhc
Elans rtttlasa, vlr avbwuara sad riUB lit in" Catlar
tlira, sad KailBg.. brava aud Uo 0till. V1KK IHHjt AMIS

llOVr acKKk.Mlt,aadaUkla4sst IKK UKIL.

TAYLOB sV 1A!V,
Ol, 203 & : 4i Uavrkrt SL ritteburstk. Paw

(oa4 Job PrIntla.rT IC0. gl tfc.t Hniii a uiai raor,

MEXICAN .MlKACLhS

Tho Extraordinary Powers of a
YouiMf Senoritu.

All rta sf l'hyal.-M- l AfTtletlona I'UiMiim
lijr Her HuM.ristura.l lnr!u-ur- r

rllr 4 u 1 1 1 ua a.

Teresa I'm-a- . tin irht-ti-vi
Mr .'

l:iu.'btiT if well-tir-- li p:nvit w i,., t

Ixt'tl usttiliiriliiiio" tin- - iiihutntu:,-,-- , ,,f L

native stati with fiiir;nuli ms i.;-f.-
.

ain-- - f"r many munths, is Kt i i ;,t u.,r:
kuj-- s aSuijora corrt-tKiinli-i- it nf it..- , ,

'urU Sun. ait'l in mu'Ii a way tiu; r,.
M'ruiir-- . wIium ta!--- . an- - , .,,

i"fiiit-il. sli:;l tlii-i- r Iunl anl ' it

vi ry "tirius. lil It. ,n j,
th irl"r fatliiT, a pnft at. ,.
hu"i'tnla iiruprirtor, is nut liaj.pv a ,

niitirii-t- lirntitrht titnm tho fatul'. ..
th- - sarin tiini' in' caimiit lii'lji J;li;is,.:f

TiTesa In'hu In r st ratine a..-- .. ,, v i,

awakftiin? iu-- r jiarotits nio tuM:u i..

many munths iijrn, w it ti iiitiahl.- - ,

ainl laiiii-ntatiiin- '1 lu- - ti irit.. .1 ,,;

folk-- . ttiMil'l-i- l out nf iiil aii.l t.uir.
into tin ii I j iiiiintr r.Nitu. 'J ,t u

funnel thi-i- that s!n- - w as su tT ,,. ,

lurony f spirit." hut t:,. ;.

si mii as tin- - fiM-- slmulil r iw t!.i ,. .

wmilil 1m !s!u- - bail vti;,v.,.
ami went intu a tran that
t.'i-- lays. 1 1 r pai tinuij.1: ),,

ami MT.' jifi-pari'-
i' f.irtl.i f n. .

;

whi-- shi- - revivt'il uml r.- !

iiii'iliatcly afti-- r thii sin- - Im (.mii , ;..
f irtu wi niili-r- f til fiiri-- s ln'tlu- - la;
of hand. A lame ivoiiiiin as In-!-

-,-is-. '1 his iMi'iiiniiio-- rapi llv u' .!,

ahuiit. tin lame, hiiinl uifl "1

ailino- V arrive in ;i ,

injruii t li-i- r k nees as si miii as t !i. ;,

in ioht "f ihe luiiise, ainl r.

praters ami ealiiiir tbe nuii! i.:.
In ily maiileu. "'

iKm Tntiiai. the father, h-- t . i

it lia.l far einiurh, ami u.l
phativ'ii Ily that the m msi-ns.- mi; ; ls,

Von may say what ynu pleas... i,a,tl
saiil 'l'l-res- lint ymi ii! '..
Iiv. that'll is in it m msfiis,..'' Xi.! ,j

itiimeiliaU'ly start e.l in t.i fi..-prmi-

nf her iMiv.ers in mlml t.-- i ii.,
'l'henlil (,'entleinaii was ipiite iij.. ' .u

h:ul n- inure tn siiy. Teresa, r. - ,.

continues in the wmk.
The authorities have tin nn.rlit i' u

while to investiyate. ail tin- - r.-- . ,.'
report sil-'lie-

il i Seljors 'J i I mi r. ).

rjuer l'ara-la- . t astro ainl A in ..u..i. a

of whom are the opposite of ni.r
tions. Aeeonlino' to what t!i. t.a
discovered Miss I rfea lias j r . - III.

than thrc hundred an iTeri-r-- i ft .'n
kinds of complaints. '1 be
espi'ially the men. rat ln r u' in - 'i i

hi'iirtiii.T at siu-- mainfe-ta- t i. ins. i

in.liv i.lu.t! n nn.-.- l .1.,.
1'arades lauo-his- l in the y.uu ;rir
face, wliereiijriin, s.i says the rep...-:-.

she slipped out of her hody ami s' .r!
liirn for an instant in il .u'0-form- .

I Kith shais ih-ui- t ,

him. 1'arailes ruhlwil his ey es atj.l t..i
hair rose ou etid.

"Wliat did you see?" asked Teresa.
"Nothing, " he stammered. 'That iv

it was an optical illusion.' lint ).

con verted. And so Teresa keeps ,.u
She is a tall, slender (f irl. with muj
features, a melancholy plance. and in .:

est manners. Slie has but a in'iileiav
eilucation, and is disposed to prea,-t-

faith and pnxl works.
The hacienda of her father i .'

miles from Alamos, between the V t .: i

and the Mayo. And there all day I .ti.--
.

and tlaj after day, in the eternal suiu-me- r

fitinlipht of that land, the ...!
Ktifferttrri ome walking on their kne.- -

and droninff their praj'ers and
tilt "holy maiden." Ami Teres

met-t- s them with Wnio-- self-cuiti'lei- i. e

and bids them lie well and depart '..t

peace. "Soniethin"; very curious al'
it," say the skeptical, and siiru

A MAMMOTH FLUME.
eighty-Fiv- e Feet High and Tlilrty-Hi- e

M lies Lon(.
The flume which conveys the water

from the mountains to the resi-rv- . . at
San Iliepo, Cal., is said by those :.

know whereof they speak to be t!.e
largest and longest thiuo; kiml iu

the world. It is thirty-fiv- e miles !!.
and is composed almost w holly of

In its course this monster thru.'
crosses 31S streams and canyons
trestles, the lontrest of which is I.Thi

feet and b feet hih. The tiiht'.-r-

used in them were put together oh ti.

ground and raisd to their present pos-

ition by horse pow-r- , says the st I..111:.

liepublie.
ltesides its many trestles, this rif.nie

passes through 'i;rht tunnels. t.'.''

loudest of these Willi" -- .b"1 f ' 1 ';i
lcno-th- . The tunnels are each six l y s.

feet in size, with convex roofs.
Kach mile of the flume reijuire.l i.n ap.

averafre ::."iii.imhi fee of lunibi-- a:.!
timlwrs of all kinds, that used it)

the WHter-lm- itself '
redwiMKl. two inches thick.

l'uihUno; a w ater-ti).rh- t lm thirty ;:''
mill's lono; over fathomless i hastn- a:t I

throucrh the hearts of mountains a

iit uiiilertakinj.r which many
could not Ik- - acci unp! isln-- l

result has proved different.

TRICKS OF A BEAVER
How at luilie Out, I lulerlimk to Pain lb

Aikaiikst Khrr.
A tame licaver. kept s.nne ji'ar-a,'1- 1

by t lie soldiers at Kent's f..rt."h t!a'
Arkansas river, became ijuite f:i!n "s
ou of liis saai ity. This ani-

mal was cauefbt when yoinnr. ainl !

came perfectly docile, lu ino a fa-

vorite of the families of the fort an.)
the trappers when they ret urm-.- l from
their trips to the mountains. s.,s t

Divide. The little fellow cmiM
never Ik cun-- d of his ins; in.-- t t. I"...'

lams, lie ai t ually umlei t. mk i" "

the Arkansas river, ainl wot i.e. t r

months all iii-h- Ioiilt. rcturniin: to
fort every liiortiinc; as the sun ros,-- .

rut di i w a iuit e a nunilM-- r of lar.-- e t -

but life proved too short lor the
jilelion of his plans.

While around the fort hewas.-
turning over every kirn! ! t

vessel that contained water ami '"!
lectimf sticks to head it off as it llo'-w- '

away. One nirht by oversik'ii'
laver was lin ked up in the warehouse
Ilurino; the nirht in nosing ab"i:: la'

discovered a teii-pallo- ti tank : ""'"
lass-- s that had been left uneovi f
That discovery proved Jack's .l.iotii.

The next day he was found raspin - f 'r
life, bavin ( Im-c- ii caught in tln'sti' sy

mass us the tank was upturned Ih"

never recovered from the shock, ami a

tenderly buried iu the presence of

lartfe circle of his friends.

WOMEN WELL KNOWN.

lr Lkwis. who, at the f.vch'''-rescue-

four younjr men from a cap ''';
sailUtat, has charkfe of the I. hue "

lighthouse at NcwjHirt. K. I.'
Mks. t.ltOVFK C'l.KVKI.ANH t a l

leiidale dressinjr-tabl- e as a bridal
to Miss liweniloline Jackson, of ''
ma tea. West Indies, who was recent
married to Joseph H. Cildcr. the editor

of the Critic.
MltS. N'KI.MK t;KANT-SAl:TiK- I

lives in London and is a woman "

wealth. Her father-in-la- w left
tate U her and her two children, on

condition that they would make thir
residence in Lntflantt.

Mum. Hemiv Wakh Hi:t:rntK
j spend the summer with Kev. saiinf

and Mrs. Seoville at Stamford. ''
11 u e.s...-n- t in. 'i t inir of the New i"
Women's l"ress club Mrs. Heii her

' a.l-- nil n lumorar-iiunUr- .


